DATOS DEL CANDIDATO

APELIDOS:
NOMBRE: Nº Documento Identificación:
Instituto de Educación Secundaria:

LA DURACIÓN ES: 60 Minutos

INSTRUCCIONES GENERALES

- Mantenga su documento de identificación en lugar visible durante la realización del Ejercicio (DNI, Pasaporte,...).
- Lea detenidamente los textos, cuestiones o enunciados antes de responder.
- Realice en primer lugar las cuestiones que le resulten más sencillas.
- Cuide la presentación y escriba la respuesta o el proceso de forma ordenada y con grafía clara.
- Una vez acabado el ejercicio, reviselo meticulosamente antes de entregarlo.
- No está permitido la utilización ni la mera exhibición de diccionario, calculadora programable, teléfono móvil o cualquier otro dispositivo de telecomunicación.
- Se permite calculadora "no programable" para las cuestiones en que se necesite su uso.
- Entregue esta hoja al finalizar el Ejercicio.

CRITERIOS DE CALIFICACIÓN

- La valoración de este Ejercicio es entre 0 y 10 puntos sin decimales.
- Se valorará la comprensión de las cuestiones planteadas, así como la buena presentación.
- Se indica a continuación la puntuación de cada una de las cuestiones que constituyen el Ejercicio de INGLÉS.

  Cuestión 1ª.- 2 puntos. (0,4 cada respuesta correcta).
  Cuestión 2ª.- 2 puntos. (0,4 cada respuesta correcta).
  Cuestión 3ª.- 2 puntos. (0,2 cada respuesta correcta).
  Cuestión 4ª.- 2 puntos. (0,4 cada respuesta correcta).
  Cuestión 5ª.- 2 puntos.

CALIFICACIÓN

Calificación
NUMÉRICA
Sin decimales
IN SEARCH OF CERVANTES

Forensic scientists looking for the body of Spanish writer Miguel de Cervantes say they have found five possible sites at a Madrid church. The author of Don Quixote died in 1616 and is considered one of Spain's most important literary figures.

His burial was recorded at the Convent of Trinitarians in Spain's capital but the exact location is unknown. Experts say the work of exhuming and analysing any findings is expected to take several months. The search team, including historians, used infrared cameras, 3D scanners and ground-penetrating radar to discover where he could be.

If human bones are found, forensic scientists will trust the author's specific physical characteristics as documented in portraits or his own stories to identify his remains. Cervantes was shot three times during the Battle of Lepanto, a naval conflict in 1571 between an alliance led by Spain and the Ottoman fleet.

If Cervantes's remains are identified they will remain in the convent, which is still inhabited by nuns and has been designated part of Madrid's cultural heritage since 1921. Historians say an official burial site at the church would attract a significant number of tourists and literary pilgrims to the city.

Cervantes was born in Alcalá de Henares, a village near Madrid, in 1547 and has been considered the father of the modern novel for "The Ingenious Gentleman Don Quixote of La Mancha", published in two parts in 1605 and 1615. The book is thought to be one of the most widely read and translated books on the planet.
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CUESTIONES

1. Answer the questions below based on the text. Give long answers, including subject, verb and complements.
   (0,4 puntos cada respuesta correcta. Total: 2 puntos)

   a) When did Cervantes die? (Paragraph 1)
   b) What did the search team use to discover where Cervantes could be buried? (Paragraph 2)
   c) How are scientists going to identify Cervantes’s remains? (Paragraph 3)
   d) Why is it important to find an official burial site at the church? (Paragraph 4)
   e) Where was Cervantes born? (Paragraph 5)

2. Find synonyms in the text for the words below.
   (0,4 puntos por palabra correcta. Total: 2 puntos)

   a) PLACES (Noun) ____________________________ (Paragraph 1)
   b) RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY (Noun) _______________ (Paragraph 2)
   c) DISCOVERED (Verb) __________________________ (Paragraph 3)
   d) CONTINUE (Verb) ____________________________ (Paragraph 4)
   e) EXTENSIVELY (Adverb) ________________________ (Paragraph 5)

3. Complete the following sentences. Use the appropriate form of the words in brackets when given.
   (0,2 puntos por espacio correcto. Total: 2 puntos)

   a) Miguel de Cervantes, ______________ is one of the ________________ (popular) playwrights in the world, was born in Alcalá de Henares.
   b) Don Quixote is a novel ____________________ was published in two parts.
   c) Forensic anthropologist Francisco Exteberria told local press: “It is like a patient who is going to have surgery”
   c. 1) Francisco Exteberria told local press that ______________
   d) If experts _______________ (find) an official burial site for Cervantes, it _______________ (attract) a lot of tourists and pilgrims to Madrid.
   e) Cervantes ________________ (die) in 1616 but his body _______________ (not find) yet.
   f) I ______________ (love) reading. At the moment, I ______________ (read) a book called “A world without end”, by Ken Follet.
4°. Match the questions (4.1 to 4.5) to the answers (a) to e)) to complete the information about the Trinitarians convent:
(0,4 puntos cada respuesta correcta. Total: 2 puntos)

4.1. _____ Where is Cervantes's tomb?
4.2. _____ When was the Trinitarians convent founded?
4.3. _____ How is the façade of the Trinitarians?
4.4. _____ What can we find on the façade of the convent?
4.5. _____ Why did Cervantes wish to be buried here?

a) Cervantes was very linked to the Trinitarian order for the help received; also his daughter was a nun in this convent.
b) It was founded in 1612 by Doña Francisca Gaitán. She brought religious Trinitarians from the convent of St. Ursula in Toledo.
c) It is austere, built in brick, with a portico of three doors in semicircular arch.
d) We can find a plaque commemorating Cervantes.
e) We don't know the exact place where Cervantes was buried, because in 1639 it was decided to reform and rebuild the church and the cloister.

5°. Write a composition about your favourite novel. (Around 50 words) Total: 2 puntos
Se valorará la coherencia textual, así como la apropiada utilización de las construcciones gramaticales, la ortografía y el vocabulario.